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CALDWELL COUNTY
CALDWELL COUNTY, named from the General John Cal dwell , was formed
in 1809 out of parts of Livingston oounty. (o)

An act adding p1.rt of

Christian to Cal dwell county approved Feb . 6, 1819; "-----following bounds
shall be added to and compose a part of Caldwell oounty, to-wit;

Be-

ginning where the line that divides Christian and caldwe ll co· nties
crosses the road that runs from Eddyvi lle to Hopkinsville, by the way of
the house of the late Andrew George; thence with the said Hopkinsville
road to the Muddy fork of Little river; thence up the said fork to the old
Buf~alo ford; thence a straight line to Andrew Collys horse- mill ; thence
due N. to the Hopkins county lihe, thence with the same to the Ca ldwell
county line and with the same to the beginning ."

(d)

Act approved Jan .

31, 1809, establishing the oounty as follov1S: "---- - all that pa.rt of the
county of LiYingston;

beginning on the Tradewater river at Ownes ford,

running from thence a straight line to the forks of Livingstons creek;
next below the Sycamore Lick; thence down the same with its meanders
to the mouth thereof; thence

s.w.

to the Tennessee state line; thence

E. with the said line to the line of Christian county; thence with the
same to the Tradewnter river, thence down the same to the beginning, to
be----Caldwell county."

(a)
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Lillian Glass
Caldwell County
COUNTY POOR FARM
'l'he County Poor Farm, situated l 1/3 miles E . of Princeton on the Old
Sana. Lick~ -, consists of 54! acres of land . There are 6 houses of 2 roons
n

each and practically no sanitation whatever . A keeper is employed by the
~

bidding system of the Fiscal Court to care for inmates. Keeper receives
J9.00 per month for each inmate . There are 17 boarders at the present time .

COUNTY COURT HOUSE
The County Court Rouse , a gray b~ick structure, built in 1866 is in a
poor state of repair . It is too small for present needs as 4 county officers
have their offices outside the building because of lack of space . There

ts

very little sanitation . This bulldi~ should be replaced by a modern court
house as it is in the center of the city and detracts much from i ts beauty .
~iuformation: A.F. Hn.ndberry , County Judge)
AGRICULTURAL SUB-STATION
In 1925 the University of Ky . initiated the work of the W. Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Sub- station on 400 acres of land located l mile E.
of Princeton on the Hopkinsville Rd . The land was donated to the State by
the pe ople of Caldwell Co . This is one of the two sub- stations maintained
in the state. The Princeton sub-station carries on research work of all
phases of agriculture that rray be or service and value to farmers of the
entire state, but particularly those of W. Ky. Many valuable experiments
in soil management and crop production are constantly being undertaken on
this farm. (inforJT'.ation: A. W. Jones, Editor Cald\1ell Co . Times)
PROJECTS
Training !fork Center 1 - 17- 2040-2131 located at E. Side High School ,
Princeton, employs 28 'Homen, al s o a colored center on Plum St . employs
9 colored women .
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. 1,.-17-699- 2801--A crew of 32 men employed on Sand Lick Road, also in WPA
rock crusher just off the road. The same crew of men alternate work on road
and crusher. This is crew No •7f4 .
1-17-699-2801--Crew No . # 1--18 men on this Project and they a.r•e' at
work on the Fredonia-Enon road, a distance of 12 miles when completed .
Project No. 1-17-969-854--Construction of city streets, Princeton .
70 men employed .
Project l-17-2011- 3306--Construction of City Jail. 13 men employed.
Project l-17-2040-2131--Flatrock Training Center, 13 women employed .
(information: Bob Hosman, Project Engineer}
GAME REFUGE
6 miles N. of Princeton on Highway # 62 is the Jones-Keeney Game
Refuge . Maintained by the Kentucky Game

&:

Fish Connnission . This refuge

consists of some 18,000 acres and has been stocked with deer, coons, fox
and pheasants . (information: A. W. Jones, :E!ditor Caldwell Co. Times)
An old store was located ·on this spot which is 5! miles

s.

of the

county seat on Highway #62 . It was run by Al Cooksey during the War between the States . It was then known as the Oak Grove Academy Community .
This school has been gone many years and at the end of the war Mr. Sooksey
closed the store and moved to Florida where he remained until his death.
(inforim.tion: MH . J . T. Beck)
POST OFFICES
The following are the r, owns of the county with post offices and
population: Princeton--4,722
Dulaney----- 25
Otter Pond-- 12

Fredonia--500
Cobb---15

Crider--60
Claxton 35

There are only 2 incorporated towns in Caldwell Co ., Princeton, with
a populat ion of 4,722 and Fredonia, wit h 500 population . (information:
Judge A. F . Handberry)
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Electrification prevails on the Hopkinsville - Princeton Road as far
as Cedar II111 .
Electrification prevails on Highway # 62 about 4! miles •
.c:.lectrification preva.ils on Highway #91 as far as Fredonia . (12 miles)
(inforr.1S.tion: Margarette Joiner, Clark Elec . Light Office)
There are 90 miles of improved roads in the county and 30 miles of
rural highways under construction .
15 miles of Highway #91--- - 22
10 miles of improved road---9
7 miles of improved road--16
11 miles improved

miles of Highway i/62
miles of improved road
miles improved road
road .

(information : Earnest Childress, Caldwell Co. Road Foreman}

HISTORY
CR UBBS CROSS ROAD BATTIE

On an early balmy Sunday morning, August 8, 1864, the battle of Grubbs
Groos Road was fought between the Federal soldiers on the North , and the
Confederate soldiers on the South. It was early morning when the neighbors
were awakened by shooting which lasted for several minutes . After the shooting stopped and the armies left the neighbors went to the scene of the battle to find 1 Federal and 4 Confederate sold1ers dead whtch +h~y bubied.
The wounded Federals, about 20, were taken to the home of Bayless Grubbs
and later to Hopkinsville . Neither side claimed the victory . This is the
only battle known to have been fought in Caldwell Co . The ladies of Tom
Johnson Chapter, U. D. C. plan to erect a marker in the near future on the
spot where this battle was fought in honor of tho brave soldiers who fought ,
bled and died here . (infor-rnation: Miss Perle Hawthorne , Librarian)
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~Gate sville, a small community that received its name from the number

of gates on the road that led between the farms . Mr. J . T. Beck and family
moved to this community in 1898 and it was from the gateway to his farm
that the little settlement received its name. It was located about 5 miles

s.

of Princeton and 1 mile

w.

of Hi ghway #62 . (information : J . T. Beck)

Old Field was first the name for Le wistown school . At that time the
school was about 2! miles from Lewistown store on the lowe r Princeton and
Dawson Road . Some 20 years ago the people began calling it Lewistown school

-----

and after the high school was added and the new building built on Highway
#62 it became offic ially Lewistovm School . (information: Ed . Egbert, who
ran Lewistown store for years)
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" The Pinnacle" a large upheaval of sandstone rock is situated on
West Fork Creek twelve miles southeast of Marion, Kentucky , twelve miles
northwest of Princeton and six miles east of Fredonia in Caldwell
Coun,:i
ty.

This formation of rock and boulders which weigh thousands of tons

each was caused and brought to the surface of the earth by the big up heaval which came years and years ago .

This is one of the most beauti-

ful spots the county affords and people travel miles to view its scenery .
The Pinnacle stands about

t

miles f'rom the larger mass of rock .

I t is

fifty feet high and three hundred feet around and can be ascended f rom the
west side .

There are dee~ crevices in this rock that have to be jumped

if one walks around on top .

Next is the Fort B.luff_ which is three miles

around . The path Jeads b etween the bluff and a large boulder about thirty
feet high and twenty feet around .

Next is the ledge where the Indians of

long ago shielded themselves from rain and storms .

In imagination one

can almost hear a blood-curdling war whoop and see a painted face arui
feathered head sticking up through one of these crevices , the scene is so
primative .

Around this rock on the north side is the Fort Spring.

Above this spring is a perpendicular wall of rock fifty feet high.
of this rock is covered with trees .

The top

Other interesting sights near are the

Squirrel Bluff , Buzzard Hollow, Rock Tomb, a thirty feet water fal l and a

-

chimney rock, which stands about sixty- five feet above the earth.

There is

a profusion of trees, flowers and ferns to embrace the beauty of this
place .
(W.

s.

It i s indeed a place for tourists to see .
Deboe, Sheriff C~ldwell County)

Int . Lillian Glass .

